Using NoveList to Support Your Summer Reading

**Following the CSLP theme**
If your library is following the Collaborative Summer Library Program this year, you can find booklists and content to match by searching this year’s theme as a keyword. TIP: they’re perfect for creating book displays!

**TRY IT**
With **Keyword** selected from the Basic Search, enter the *<title of the summer reading theme>*
Click **Search**
Click the **Lists & Articles** tab

**Search summertime ideas**
Want to find great ideas for summer reading, regardless of the theme? A keyword search for “summer reading” will help you find any lists and articles that can be used year after year.

**TRY IT**
Enter “*summer reading*” (with the quotes) in the search box
Click **Search**
Click the **Lists & Articles** tab

**Search books by reviews**
Professional reviews will often mention when a book would be a great choice for summer reading. Try a review search to find these titles.

**TRY IT**
Enter **RV “summer reading”** and click **Search**
From the limiters on the left, select the **audience level** and click **Update Results**
Or select a **genre** or **appeal term** from the left column
Want to limit to Accelerated Reader or Lexile level? Click the Advanced Search link and add the AR and Lexile limiters to your search.

**Books for picky readers**
Summer reading doesn’t have to be a chore. We can help identify books young readers *want* to read.

**TRY IT**
Graphic novels are always a great choice for a picky reader: Search **GN Graphic novels**
Have a reluctant reader? We have a genre especially for those readers: Search **GN Books for reluctant reader**
Need more ideas? Check out our **Recommended Reads** Lists on the homepage. Just select an **audience level** then select a **topic** to see the available lists.

---

**When to use:**

**Librarians**: Looking for some fun ideas for your summer reading program?****

**Readers**: Do you want some good books to fight the summer boredom?****

**Parents**: Want to keep your child’s reading skills in top shape over the summer?